
The Brick Warehouse
\ (

We sell the tobacco that is put on our floor, and do not sell
the man who put it there, "we have no pets." -j

.

I

We bid strong on every pile sold with vs, ;>iid d<> our best
to make eacl pile soil for the price that the quality demands.

Our leaf account does not belong to an individual who has
it for speculation, it belongs to the warehouse.

Harry Meador represents "the warehouse on the floor, and
he pushes every pile to it's limit.

We invite you to personally/frtspect our sales, and watch
our averages,/which are as uood as the best, "quality consider-
ed."?

We give below a few sales made on our floor recently.

Taylor and Pate, 102-13 l-2c, 92-24 l-2c, 80-4. r>c, 13<»-58c, Ave.
"

. 37.00

(. H. Cowen, 172-13 l-2c, ll(j-22c 382-41 c, 152-19 c ave 35.4,4

A. W. Hardison, 132-25c, 128-27c, 114-slc, 20-(>oc, ave. 35.00
i

Hardison and Yarrell, 35(j-19 i-2c, 15 l-40c, 11 (>-s(>c, s(>-58c ave.
34.88

H. V. Bennett, 172-15 1-2 c, 302-23e, 252- 13c, 82-54c. ave. 30.75

We ask that you see these gentlemen, and learn of them,
there is in selling tobacco with us.

Help us to make \\ illiamston the leading nyirket of Kasi-
ern Carolina by selling a part of your crop with the Old Reli-
able. ~ 1

"We only ask for Part"

Yours respectfully,

The Brick Warehouse Co.
j. DAWSON LIL.LKY,Pres. HARRY MICADOR, M^r.
FOREST BOONE, Auctioneer (iRIFFIN BROS.. Bookkeepers

Special Announcement of

Fair Op ening

& .

We will*have a special showing

in all departments of our store for one

week beginning September 19 and
continuing through 24. Every body is
especially invited to come' and see one

of the best lines of
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FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST

THE ENTERPRISE
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by yirtu-j of the power
of sale contained in\a certain deed of
trust executed t orac, the undersigned
trustee, by E. D. and J. A. Jones, said
deed of trust being of record in the
.public registry of Martin county in
hook C-2, nt poge ?!;!", and the stipu-

lations therein not having been topi
plied with and at the request of tin
holder of ni'te .-ecured by said-deed
of trust, I -will expose to public auc-

tion in front of the court house dooi

of Martin-County, in Williamston, \

C., nt 12 o'clock, M., on the Bth da\
if August, 1021, to the highest bid-
der for cash, the , following dvs.i'i l
tracts of land, to wit:

First tract: That certain tract <il

lard adjoining the lands of Jessie \V
Williams and Everett and Daniel, ct

als, beginning at the fork of the oh 1
road leailing from Hamilton to" tin
')ak City anil Hassell road at a stake
running south 82 west 111 poles thence
\u25a0outli 44 1-2 east 10 1-4 poles; thence
outli 40 1-2 west 12 poles; thence
lorth 82 east 17 pules to the begin
?ing. containing oi'e acre more or

I lie above land was willed to Nnne\
.l.ii rcll by Joseph Itrynnt, which is id

,e. old in the olliee of the clerk ulcourt
Martin county. This deed is lecorded
sii book T-1, page 402, oOice ol the ivj;

ter of deeds, Martin cnuntj.
SeeeoiM tract: Eleven and a half

(II 1-2) a«ies of land in (.loose Nest
lown Martin County, State ol
North Carolina, a part of which was

allotted to him by the division of 'lie
and id his father in the year 11)1.'!.

>n<l is of record in land division hook
\o. I, page am, Martin-sCounty IJi'g
istry, tlii.-i being ti 12 acres, nioie oi

loss. Four, and a half (4 1-2) acres

more or los:. haxing belonged to hi-

<randfutlier and the nto his fathei,
was given to him as his share of I
grandfather's estate. Said tract i

ituale in (loose Nest township, Mar
county.

Third tiact: A certain tract of land
ontaining (! 1 2 acres mote or less

+l««se Nest township, Mint in eoun _

y, state of North Carolina, ami be
the siime land allotted to J. A

lones in the division of his fathei'
and and recorded in land division book
No. I, page HOI, Public registry for
Martin county.

Thi the 12th day of July, l!>2i.
11. W. STCItHS, Trustee

House and Lot, including garage Ai
garden. Occupancy, Sept. Ist. I'rice
s|x.n(l por month in advance.

J CI.ICS S. PI II

Car load wire fencing and n:i

ajso carload No. 1 Timothy May,
j'i:t' received. Cheap for the ca h.

C. I). < AKSTAKPIII'.N and CO.

Having i|ualil'ied as Administraloi
upon the estate of John Rogers, jr.,

deceased, late of Martin County,

notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against said estate to

present them to the undersigned foi
payment on or before the first day ol
.September 11(22, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar ol' their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
?lease make immediate payment.

This the Ist day of September 11(21

CLYDE* HOtiMKS, Administrator

Ca 1 loud wire lencing and nails
also <arload No. I Timothy; Hay
|n-1 icceived. ('heap for th.*_.ca: h.

C. I». ('AUSTA KPHI'IN an I CO.

F () It S A L E

Wood
Williamston Cooperage

(Company
Phone 127

( ' ~

Paint? .

Whether it's the outside- or
the inside of your house* that - ,

needs paint, we recommend^
DUTCH BOY-. .1
WIIITE-LEAD.
Wit!) P ur« linseed oil, it makes

a good-looking, durable exterior
paint; with Dutch Boy flatting <

oil, it makes a handsome, gloss-
less, washable interior paint.* r

Let us figure on {"our painting
?we can save you money. Our |
paint materials are reliable, and
we guarantee a satisfactory job.*

i

I can furnish you with new ideas

right off titer eel and save you money

on- your paint job.

Yours for painting,

J. H. ROEBUCK j
BOX 155 WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

NOTICE: I HAVE TWO WHITE

and black spotted hops in my lot,

marked swallow fork and undcrbit in

each ear and- one black hog marked

'Plit in the right ear. The ojvner of

same will plca-e call for them and
pay expenses. J. Frank Button, at

TVheeler Martin, Farm. -1 a

DON'T FAIL TO READ THE ADS EACH WEEK'
THEY CONTAIN NEWS OF INTEREST

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER

how you'll take
a pipe?and P. A.! \\ST

Before you're a day older from bite and parch (c,ut *J f
you want to let the idea slip out by our exclusive pat- 11 i 11

under your hat that this ented process) jfcre a reve-
is the open season to start lation to tln* man who never
something with a joy'us tould get acquainted with a iJ
jimmy pipe and some Pjl,e! P- A. has made a MprT^HW
Prince Albert! l)ipe a t,linK of j°Yto ,()ur

men where one was smoked H ifflIBecause, a pipe packed before!
" 1 |BUj A

with Prince Albert satisfies T ,

? l'.vcr roll ill) a cieirette lllVP4wr%4llla man as he was never satis- T1 . i lV'u"-

r _ _ , . , _____ .. ..
with Prince Albert.-' Man.fiedbefoie and keeps him man -but you" got a

MFlllillliy?
sa is led! And, you can , )arty coming your way| m...
prove it! Why ?P. A. s Talk about a cigarette foY.ltrU'Xiflavor and fragrance and smoke; we tell you it's a
coolness and its freedom peach! I

sp»ng* muiifintr

FRINGE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

mis ISOUR Al) AND YOU KIvVJHT LI IT IS ITT YOlJtt Al) HERE,

AND AOIJU t USTOMKUSWILL in: \l) IT. THE EN-

TERPRISE ALWAYS (JETS RESULTS

How Money Helps
to Make the Man

Money in I lie hank is more 1 han money

it is character. The man with a hank ac-

count. is-seldom onl of work. Mis thrift is

, i'ot'op;ni'/c<l. It makes him a eood workman.
If a man is to he selectej.. lor promotion

the man with a hank account is apt to he

chosen, lie is looked upon as a valuable
man. lie is a food citizen. This hank solic-
its the account of wane earners, farmers,

merchants, and all others who'-wish to he-
tirrfHyrTt-

your first deposit may he, it will he none

the less appreciated. llrinu; your, money

down today and Start an account with us.
\u2666 ( T-\
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THE PEOPLES BANK
4 PER CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

~

w :*

~

J. G. Statoii, Presr
J. IHasseft, V. Prok. K. M. Kiddick jr, Acting Cashier J

V R. Taylor, V. Pi es. John Asst. Cashier


